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And 293-30- 0

An Unpsecedented Offer

TBP

PETTICOATS
Ladles' high grado black lustra! petticoats In the

very best styles and makes offered at tho follow-

ing reductions cvory day at corner store. Seo

display In commercial otarcet windows.

$1.25 values ...98c
Illaok and white, nicely

trimmed and ruffled.

12.25 black lustrnls $2.85

$3.50 black alpacas $2.95

$4.00 black moroons $3,50

,wlth

which

Crayon For 78c.
To every purchaser of $1.00 worth of goods wo glvo n coupon which
If presented to artist with your cntltlo you to
a bust crayon portrait A llkcnosa

New Phyllis
Stocks

JUST RECEIVED
Plonty of thorn, sizes 12 to 16,

Pi-ic- e 8c

!5r
bocauso
In highly

If you
you

dross ol.

See Out New
Which we are showing

REGISTERED
AT SALEM

HOTELS

I..U. Brourn an,d wlfo, Yolnox;
David Lamb, Balom; Wm. Matthews,
Newport; Bd, Nappor, Iowa; Miss B
Bmnflold, Balom; C. F. Holn, Aums.
Villo; J. B. Salem j T. II.
Hooper, Albany; W. M. Olios, Oar

ald; John It. and wlfo, Ooshcn;
A. Purvis, Champoeg; H. M Live

ley, Bwittlo; J. C. Wolf, Bllverton; W.
TJmorlck. Troy, N. Y.; Jos. W,

jnrraroler IJttlo Valloy, N. Y.; IL K.
Ootwnan, J. W. li Van, Alox. Sweok
Max Frodenthnl, John A. Love, J. P.
jMorsnn, Portland.

. Trouble may bo born of a woman,
but It generally manages to lako the
vaape of a man.

WHEAT
Chicago. Fob. 2. Wheat 914r,9

lKc

Gold Dust Flour
McU by

THH SIDNEY POWER
Sldiwy, Oregon.

Mad for family me. Ask ytmr
roor ic Braa and aborts al-

ways on hand.

A. T. Wain, Agt.
Wanted Potatoes

WcWant
Bwrfeank Potato.
Ilariy Rm potato,
Early Jaokten Potato.
PrlM Potato.
QartwK Chill Potato.

James M. Kyle & Co
1 75 ComxnerclalSt

I O. 3HE-- 3EI
$ OPTICIAN. M 8UU

Mto8acglta8fgfa

,'(i(.

White Corner

Commercial 8t

in

all

aro
our

$25 values $1.60

Black lustra!, three
rows plaited ruffles.

$3.00 black lustrnls $2.48

$3.75 black luotrals $2.98

Remnants
clearanco salo has left us

with hundrodo of remnants of

all kinds, wo offer at

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

$ $3.00 Portrait

our photograph will

flno porfect guaranteed.

Our

m

Nowsomo,

Cox
C.

A.

MARKBT.

COMPANY,

ror

PIONEKR

Our

Clothing Sale
clothing storo Is a busy place

wo offer extraordinary values
tailored garments at excep-

tionally low prices.
buy your cloth m at Stock-

ton's will alwayn appear well

DAILY

Spring Suitings
at 50c and 98c a yard

BORN.
PKIHtSON. At tho family homo,

23d and Mill streets, February 2,
1904, to Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Pehr-so-

a son,

WHITCOMB At tho family homo on
Commercial and North Mill stroets,
Fobruary 1, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs.
C F. Whltcorab, daughter.

DIED.
8TKKL. Died at tho family home, at

Howell, Marlou county, Oregon,
Fobruary 2, 1904, R, U Stcolo, aged
about 83 years.
Deceased carao to Marion county In

1872. looatlng at Salem, and was wol
known to many people In this city as
tho fnthor of Mrs. Qeo. Weeks. Ho
loavos four Bons and four daughtors.
His death took place this morning.

Teacher' Examination.
Notlco Is horobr nlvon thnt Mm

county Huporlntondont of Marlon
oounty will bold tho regular examlna.
tlon of applicants for stato and coun
ty teachers' certificates at tho court
house, In Salem, Oregon, beclanlni- - at

'plo. February 10, 1904, and con- -

uiumifi ior jour unys.
K. T. MOORHS,

'lt'lly Superintendent

Hs'a tho sort thnt looks as If fJmi

msiaTaianiaBMrairMaara

Now la the time t !et as
get to work on those
accounts.

No CoflcctJoriB
No Charges

Van Alstine Gordon Jv ru
376 1-- 2 Com'l 8t
Main 801.

A. R. Mron A , Mara.
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Test The
Glasses !

thlV.W.0 vatesee ciiucs are rliht

ocoaioaally to sea thatm Uvea't chBd. We'll w-sl- st

you la Bivlnr an coa- -
tSIt 'Sll".4 coafrt 6y stelaJjvour lenses always
IWL BroeB ,.eBSCS 8fitd- - iciirca.

ygg4MMW4WftWWwtww

fitroat, naxt to Buth'a bank. 1
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MADE
GLOVER

WILD

Martial Law is Over
In Cripple Creek

Colorado

Glover Calls Militia Officers
Bad Names and Uses Geo

eral Chase's Face for
a Cuspidor

Cripple Citjok, Feb. 2. On order
of tho governor, military law was re

voked In this district today, and tho

prisoners turned over to tho civil au

thorltles. Whllo Former Congressman

Glover, who has boen confined In tho
bull-pe- was being arraigned In court

this morning, General Choso attempt

cd to bo social. Glovor called Chase
a bad imrao and spat In his face
Lator, meeting Colonel Verleckburg
In tho street, ho applied tho same ep-

ithet to him.

WAR ALMOST
CERTAIN

(Continued from pao one.')

ers say they havo received no Intlma
tlon of tho stoppago of trains to Si
berian trafuc.

Japanese Minister Expects War.
Pekln, Feb. 2. Tho Corcan miulstor

horo has been recalled, and will leave
Pekln within a few days.

Tho Corean legation continues to
rccclvo disquieting nows rcgardinc the
conditions In Corea.

Tho Japanese minister In Pokin dls.
credits tho reports Intimating that a
poacoful settlement will bo arrived at
especially In vlow of Russia's lmmo-dlat-

warllko preparations.

Japan Fixe War Pay of Men."
. London, Feb. 2, Tho Toklo corr
spondont, of tho Times cablos tT&ium
ordinance has been promulgated fix
ing tho war pay of tho army and navy

St. Petersburg, Feb. 2. For months
Russia has boen steadily strengthen-
ing her army and navy In tho Far East
to meet tho preparations which Japan
was oponly making. Tho available
warships wore dispatched to tho Far
East, and tho last division, which loft
mo Mouuorranonn a month aro is
now nonrlng Ita destination. Quietly,
but surely, It was necessary that Rus-
sia's preparations ahould keep paco
with thoso of hor diplomatic advor-sar- y.

Tho fovorlsh activity of Japan
during tho last fow woeks naturally
Increased tho distrust of hor ultlmato
Intentions and tho Russian author!
uea navo boon pushing tholr precau-
tionary measures with more vigor.

U Is undorstood that six or soyon
nwuary trains havo bean going east
dolly over tho Siberian mn,i ,... TI

charters of somo ships for tho Pacific
na neon cnneoled, beoauso tho water
route was considored too slow.

morrow, nnu nssurnnces aro made that
-

will be pacific, and should "lend-t-
a settlement" A high Russian otllolal
recently said: "Wo have conceded
much already, and we aro ready to
concede, more, but somo things we
cannot grunt From our
the Manehurlnn question was settledo, HUMia's circular note to the pow-er-s

recognlrluK all thn rM- - .
;tles. Why should Japan demand more

"u urn omor powers?"
The uRussian papers today nBroathat treaty guaranty covering Man'

churia and permission for Japan tofortify southern Corea. making aclosed sea of the Sea of Japan areImpossible.
There has boen koo ,um..,.. .

: Irkutsk, tho capital of Rastern Siberia,
-- .. - w ,ne stoppage of (he , A.
breakere and tho wceve cold

tho sledce- - f, ;
lisik.i r .i ..... : . "'" wwsinn In

whon .hTl. 8 W"1 be 0bvla
around tho lake Is com-!lotl- .

which will bo
Chlneso coal exclusively been tpurchased for the RUMu J? 2T- --

rrlUl?
nthoritIea M

h Ja"a reject

Viceroy AWxeff Is shortiv w.
a collearua in tk .. . .

For
Hussia's :r 8. oa !

orated propowl to eatrust thXof Wwtern Siberia to avIoX Forray midlajt at ov .

""H" u " l 1k nun),

Almighty had put the finUhln' touches 'ably draft of J "T8 reply ,rob-an- d

w,"' bforgot to make th man I bo. to the Csar to

M

vunn

your

voor

arc

soon.

a

1904.

of time-expir- ed convicts. Prices on

the Bourpo declined further today.

Japan Will Never Yield.

London, Fob. 2. One of tho high-oa- t

Japanese officials In London, who

uk Unnn tntimntolv acaunlntcd with

ovory possible detail of tho Russo- -

Japanese negotiations up 10 inc pre-on- t,

mado tho following statement

last night:
"I am convinced that the delay In

RnnHlnir Russia's roDly Is not for the
purposo of onabllng tho Russian gov-

ernment to mako further preparations
tor war. but that Count Lamsdorff Is

honestly trying to bring tho matter
in rUanntn to nn amicablo settlement.
Tho dolay clearly means that a final
struggle Is going on botween tho
peaco and war parties In Russia. I
hone, and I think I may add that I

believe, tho peaco party will triumph.
Tho crux of tho wholo matter Is Rus-

sia's assurances regarding Chinese,

sovereignty over Manchuria. On oth-

er points Japan may agree to certain
modifications, but unless Russia gives
an assurance, binding and in writing,
regarding Manchuria, Japan will

break off tho negotiations and adopt
measures to safeguard her Interests,

"Japan Is sincerely anxious for
peace, notwithstanding reports to the
contrary, and If Russia gives tho very
rcasonablo assuranco asked for there
will bo no war. Oothcrwlse peace
cannot bo maintained."

TWO OBLIGING MEN,

EncU Warn the Victim In n Street Oar
Fare Trnmnctlon.

It was In n Boston street car. When
the car Jtopped at n crossing, n Indy
got up and went to tho door. As she
roo there wis tho chink of a coin on
the floor, but before It occurred it any
one to stop ber she was out of the car
and across the street. Two ladles who
had sat next to her looked with anx-

ious indifference op tho floor. One of
them leaned slightly forward, but slid
nothing. Just as tho conductor was
reaching for the bell rope a young man
spied the coin and dashed out of tho
car. He cnucht tho Indy who had left

Lthc car, handed her the coin, ran back,
caugnt mo step or tno car as tnc mo-

tors begun to sing In crescendo and sat
down breathless. Ono of the two ladles
opposite him leaned forward and said
coldly, "Young mnn, what did you do
with tho nickel I dropped?" Tho pas-sengc-

tittered. An old man at the
other end of the car turned to his
neighbor. "That reminds me," he said,
"of something that happened to my
wire yenrs ago.

"It was before tho days of conduct:
ors, when we used to drop our nickels
Into n slot, and tbey ran down a groove
to the box behind the driver,

"My wlfo hud stnrted out wjth a lit-ft- o

change nud oue of thoso trouble-
some five dollar goldpleces which U3ed
to be more commonly lu circulation
than they are now. Her eyes were not
good, und jo she wus nervous about
her goldpleco and had It on ber mind
nil tuo way uowutowu.

"When she took u car for home, sh
mot a friend nud grew interested In
conversation with her. 8ho put her
coin In tho slot nbscntmlndedly. Tn
driver turned as Ittruck tho box. You
remember the coin fell into a glass
compartment Urst, nud then the driver
pushed a lever which sent It into tho
strong box below.

"As my wlfo beard the click of tho
lever she thought of her flvo dollar
goldpleco. She looked In her purse.
Sure enough, It was gone. Sho went
forward and spoko to tho driver. He
snld he hadn't looked very carefully,
but he thought tboro wore only three
nickels In the glnss recentapln wimn u
pushed the lever.

"My wlfo Insisted. Tho driver said
If she would rldo to the end of tho line
the iiiHhler nt the stntlon would open
tho lm.. This meant a Journey of two
miles beyond our street, and iuy wifewas lu u hurry.

"Ati old gentleman who sat by thedoor nld he was going to tho end of
the line nud offered to glvo her $1 Ki
cent und get the goldpleco ut the sta-
tion. My wlfo thiuikod him nnd took
tho money. When sho got home, bb
found tho live dollar goldpleco in tholining of her purse.

"Next day I went to the station. TUt
cashlor snld uu old goutloiuau had modehtm open tho box. Thoro was no goid-piece- .

The old gontlemuu had loft lurage, refusing to give bis nemo, lie I

sold he hud been swindled nnd did notwaut to lo known for a fool.
"We advertised in the papers, but wenever heard from hlm."-You- th's Cora-pauto-

A Public Reception.
The ladles auxiliary of tho Y m r

are giving a reception this nn
noon to all ladles who aro intnrtn

tho work. Thoro Is a large attend-
ance, tho rooms aro beautifully doc-orat-

for tho occasion.
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New Today j

WHrjJI I M H I I 1 '
RentFrom Aprtl lBVgootfTpaJ

mrv mr cows; running water. In-
quire of Dr. F. E Slater. North
Capital street

Sale, I have a fow cords of dry
"v wu. Aayoody wishing th
same leaTe orders with D. A. White
& Son. E. O. Price. 3..3t,

SAILOR AND HORSE.

Ilovr the Itetlrctt Sen Cnptnln Mnrto
a I'nrcliac.

In "Horses Nine" Sewell Ford tells

how n retired sen cnptnln bought a
horse. The story runs: As ono who in-

spects nn unfamiliar object Captain

Bean looked dazedly nt Barnacles. At
the sumo time Bnrnncles Inspected tho

captain. With head lowered to kucu
level, with ears cocked forward, nos-

trils snlttlng nnd under lip twitching
almost ns If he meant to laugh. Bar
nacles eyed his prospective owner.

Captain Bean squirmed under the
( biff. Cttlm cyo for A

moment, nnd then shifted his position.

"What In time docs ho wnnt any-

way, Jed?" demanded tho captain.
"Wants to git acquainted, that's all,

cap'n. Mighty knowln' noss, no is.
Now, somo bosses don't take notice of
anything. They're Jest naturally dumb.
Then ng'ln you'll And bosses that seem
to know every blamed word you say.

Them's the kind of hosses that's wuth
bavin'."

"S'pose he knows all the ropes, Jed?"
"I should sny,be did, cap'n. If there's

anything that boss ain't done in his
duy, I don't know what 'tis. Nears I
can Und out nes tneu every muu ui
work, in or out of traces, that you
could think of."

"Must be some old by your tell," sug-

gested the captain. "Sure his timbers
are all sound?"

"Dunno 'bout his timbers, enp'n, but
as fer wind nn limb you won't una a
nnnilnr linaa nt llln n Pf In tlllfl FOIlntV.

Courso I'm not sellln' him fer a ."

Again Captain Bean tried to look
critically at the white horse, but once
more he met thnt cnlm, curious gnste,
nnd tho attempt wns hnrdly n success.
However, the cnptnln Bqulnted solemn-
ly over Bnrnncles' withers und re-

marked:
"Yes. ho hns got some good lines, as

you say, though you wouldn't hnrdly
can mm cupper ouue. riot mncu sneer
for'urd tin' n leetle too much nft, eh ?'

At this criticism Jed snorted mirth-
fully.

"Oh, I s'pose he's nil right" quickly
added the cnptnln. "Fact Is I nln't
uovcr pnld much nttentiou to horses,
beln' on the witter 60 much. You're
sure ho'll mind his helm, Jed?"

"Oh, he'll go where you p'lnt him."
"Won't drng nmdior. will ho?"
"Stand nil day If you'll let him."
"Well. Jed. I'm ready to sign nrti-clo- s,

I guess."

ORIGIN OF OLD SAYINGS.

Tho noneymoon.i-F- or thirty days
after a wedding the nuclcnt Teutons
had a custom of drinking n mead mnde
of honey.

Tho Bridegroom. In prlmltlvo times
the newly wedded man had to wait
upon his brldo and the guests on his
weuumg any. ue wuo their groom.

Sirloin of Beef. King Charles I., Do-

ing greatly pleased with n roast loin of
beef sot before him, declared It "good
enough to be knighted." It has ever
since been called Sir Loin.

A Spinster. Women were prohibited
from marrying In olden times until
they had spun a full set of bed fur-
nishings on the spinning wheel; hence,
till mnrrled, tbey were spinsters.

Cnbnl.-T- hls word was coined In
Chnrles II.'s reign nnd applied to his
cabinet council. It was mado out of
the Initials of their names, which were:
Clifford.

Lauderdale.
Arlington, Buckingham, Ash-

ley, J

A girl can safely marry a vounc
man whoso lovo survives tho tout nt
viewing hor picture taken in tho fam- -

ny group.

HMIIIIIIMIWhh,
JACOB VOGT

Successors to
H. J. Oswalt

ew stock of boys' shoes,... . O.Ann fminr. i,i .- -- ' - ana see them.
repairing Neatly Dane.
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Capital Normal School
First National Bank rhimi o....
KX'f?8?",Sf"s- -"

J. J. KRAPS. Salem. Or

U.25 English broadcloth,
or skirts, 68 Inches "g

this sale only, yard ;l
11.00 black sl,k Peau de

thaheavy,forthU8aie
65c

4C

LITTLE PRICE3 Fort Q00D

1 DON'T MI83 THIS

CHOICE OF ANY

JACKET IN THE 8TORE

FOR

I t m
1 fcjp iyy
I To clean 'em out. Values up

I to $25.00.

W Also a lot of Fifty Ladltf

jj Tailor Sulta to close at

$7.50
1 Values up to $25.00.

I Come and see them.

S

ir. ore d ;n

Ii

mrefM
AflPdUI

II JTft -.. k.

I & saqfercg
Wo have good property both

... ....I, nu buuiiur. icil (If

what you want and wt'll UU
you about the best viluu m
havo to offer.

t House, barn and QUirtet

block on car lino, 6 largo rooms
2 blocks from school Prlca
$700. A snap that has Just

been placed on tho market

IIouso, barn and 10 acres;
all in cultivation, 1 miles

from asylum. Prlco S1200; an

exceptionally choice pleco oi

property.

Englcwood
Wo havo tho exclusive 1

of Euglowood lots; thoy ropre--

teni ono of tho best Inves-
tments in tho city. Prices JW

to J100, according to location.
Easy terms. Seo Monday
Journal.---

Lots for salo; houses for

rent in any part of tho city.

iiFfedHtttst&Co.
. Offico In Murphy Block (up-!-

stairs) Opposite Bush's Bank.
i

1 8 1 8 8

J. Brownstein & Son,
54 State street Highest cash P'W

paid for hlrfea. B)m Unnl Tillw
and Furs; also geneVal dealer In oil

iron, Rubber and Metals. Phone 2Wi

Main.

$1.50 black mercerized, silk
finished underskirts, ruf-

fled and plaltod, for this sale
only S5c

pest apron gingham, new stylos
for this salo only .".

Sweeping reductions In all de
partments.

O00D8 OUR MOTTO.

QumoSmiE
Wondel Price Ctitting-Tod-ay's

Specials

iEvoyBrotliers.eourt St,Saleffl


